
Pick-Up (Curbside or Walk-in) or NEW Delivery 
Order on HomeCooked.net or 610.647.1002  

Orders & Payment Due by Wednesday, December 15th at noon.  

Paoli Pick up:  __ Thursday 12/23 1-5  or  __ Friday 12/24  9:30-12:00 
 

Delivery:  ___ Thurs 12/23 12-5pm Havertown, Lower Main Line (Bala-Bryn Mawr), Paoli, Phoenixville, Villanova   
            ___Friday 12/24 9-12pm Berwyn, Devon, Malvern, Wayne, West Chester (19382: N of Rte. 926, E of 202  19380: east of the borough)   

$125 delivery order minimum. Delivery fee $8.99-$11.99 depending on mileage.  

Address:    (if 1st time ordering or for Delivery clients) 

Name:    Street                                                         

City                                                                     PA      Zip 

Primary phone on pick up/delivery day: (         ) 
 
2nd phone option:  (        ) 

E-mail: 

We are unable to offer customization. Prices and availability is subject to change. Thanks for your understanding. 
    1 Paoli Plaza  Paoli, PA 19301   610.647.1002     www.HomeCooked.net    info@homecooked.net 

Holiday Food Simplified 2021 

 Done for You Dinner Packages: Additional options on next page 
Simple cooking directions are provided, all of these packages cook in <60 minutes. 

Holiday Stuffed Chicken Breasts with Marsala Wine Sauce (serves 2-3 or 4-6)  
Chicken Breasts (free of antibiotics/hormones) stuffed with our multigrain herb & cranberry stuffing. (oven 45 mins) 

Marsala wine sauce for drizzling on top. 
Organic mixed greens salad with candied pecans, oranges, dried cranberries & house-made cranberry vinaigrette 

Creamy mashed potatoes (1.25 lb, 2.5 lbs) 
                          French Green Beans w/Shallot Butter OR Veggie Medley (yellow carrots, orange carrots, gr.beans, broccoli, pepper strips) (1/2 lb, 1 lb) 

Artisan French rolls with cinnamon honey butter (3, 6) 
  

____ $60, 2-3 servings (3 chicken breasts)    ____$106, 4-6 servings (6 chicken breasts) 
 

Veggie:    ___French Green Beans with Shallot Butter   OR    ___ Veggie Medley 

Seven Fishes Stew Package for 2, 4 or more (order multiples for 6+)       
                          Seven Fishes Stew (light tomato based stew with crabmeat, scallops, shrimp, flounder, calamari, clams & mussels)  

   Organic mixed greens salad with candied pecans, oranges, dried cranberries & house-made cranberry vinaigrette 
Crusty bread with house-made garlic butter (1 mini loaf, 2 mini loaves)    

Stew cooks on the stove 35 minutes. 
 

____2 servings: $59   ____4 servings: $100 

Ready-to-Roast Beef Tenderloin Package for 4-5 or 8-10 

Impeccably trimmed beef tenderloin (2-2.5 lbs. or 4.5-5 lbs) (cooks in oven 40-60 minutes) 
Bearnaise sauce 

Organic mixed greens salad with candied pecans, oranges, dried cranberries & house-made cranberry vinaigrette 
Creamy Mashed Potatoes with Marsala Sauce “Gravy” 

                               French Green Beans with Shallot Butter  OR Veggie Medley (yellow carrots, orange carrots, green beans, broccoli, pepper strips) 
 Artisan multigrain rolls with cinnamon honey butter 

 
____ $179  4-5 servings   ___$337  8-10 servings (full tenderloin) 

 

Veggie:    ___French Green Beans with Shallot Butter   OR    ___ Veggie Medley 

http://www.homecooked.net/


 

We are unable to offer any additional customization. Thank you for your understanding. Prices and availability subject to change. 
    1 Paoli Plaza  Paoli, PA 19301   610.647.1002     www.HomeCooked.net    info@homecooked.net 

Holiday Food Simplified 2021 

Appetizers & Entrees 

 Entrees 
GF: gluten-free  DF: dairy-free  All will be refrigerated with simple cooking instructions. 

  

Ready-to-Roast Beef Tenderloin (GF) (oven) 
Impeccably trimmed for a juicy, tender and memorable roast.  
4-5 servings (2-2.5 pounds, choice grade)  8-10 (4-5 pounds),  

___$109  
(Serves 4-5)  

 
___$209  

(Serves 8-10)  

Seven Fishes Seafood Stew (GF, DF) (stove) 
A light and flavorful tomato based stew. Contains crab, scallops, calamari, flounder,  

shrimp, clams & mussels. Serve alone or over pasta.  

 
___ Serves 2 $39    ___ Serves 4 $69  

     

      Ready-to-Roast Turkey Breast w/Herb Rub  (GF, DF) (bone-in) (oven) 
Covered in our harvest rub & stuffed with lemons and herbs.  

     Easy cooking instructions provided for juicy results. 2-3 hours cook time. 

 ___ 6-7 lbs $39.99 
(serves 4-5) 

 ___ 8-11 lbs $54.99 
(serves 8-10) 

Chicken & Mushroom Wellingtons (oven) 
Cooked chicken & mushrooms, Boursin cheese & a hint of dijon 

Wrapped in flaky puff pastry. Truly special and delicious. 

___ $25.99  
(serves 2-3) 

___ $42.99  
(serves 4-6) 

Holiday Stuffed Chicken Breasts with Marsala Wine Sauce  GF option  
Stuffed with our house-made multigrain stuffing & dried cranberries. (oven) 

___ $25.99  
(serves 2-3) 

 

___ $42.99  
(serves 4-6) 

 

Classic Lasagna Roll Ups with Ciabatta Bread (oven)  
            Classic lasagna ingredients all rolled up!  

Plan 1 roll for small appetites, 2 rolls for heartier appetites. 

___ $23.99  
(serves 2-3, 4 rolls) 

___ $37.99  
(serves 4-6, 8 rolls) 

Lentil Shepherd’s Pie (GF & Vegetarian) oven) 
A vegetarian twist on the classic. 

___ $22.99 
(serves 2-3)  

 

___ $36.99  
(serves 4-6+)  

Appetizers: Heat & Serve  
GF: gluten-free  Full descriptions on HomeCooked.net 

Quantity/ Price 

Asparagus & Asiago in Phyllo Appetizers (dozen) ___$24.99 

Raspberry Brie & Almond Phyllo Rolls (dozen, contains nuts) ___ $25.99 

Mini Crabcakes with Remoulade Sauce (dozen, plus sauce) ___$19.99 

Cranberry Chipotle Meatballs (3 dozen) ___$24.99 

                 Baked Brie Wrapped in Puff Pastry with Raspberry Praline Filling 
(contains nuts unless requested to omit) (19 oz) 

___$26.99 
__ omit nuts 

Creamy Crab Dip Topped with Parmesan Old Bay Topping (1 lb) GF ___$24.99 

Buffalo Chicken Dip (22oz serves 6-8)  GF ___ $17.99 

Spinach & Artichoke Dip (22oz serves 6-8) GF ___ $16.99 

http://www.homecooked.net/


 Sides (cooking /heating method) 
GF: gluten-free  DF: dairy-free 

Small Large 

Organic Mixed Greens Salad (GF, DF) 
Comes with Candied Pecans (on side, separate package), Dried Cranberries, mandarin or-

ange segments and house-made cranberry vinaigrette. All components are separate until you 
mix them. 

___ $14.99  
serves 2-3 

___ $24.99  
serves 4-6 

Bearnaise Sauce for Beef Tenderloin  
___ $7.99  

serves 4-5 (8 oz) 
___ $13.99  

serves 8-10 (16 oz) 

                   French Green Beans “Haricots Verts” with Shallot Butter (GF)  
(micro or stove)  

___ $9.99 1lb (4-5 servings/lb)  

Chef Cut Veggie Medley (GF, DF) (micro or stove) 
___ $4.99 1/2 lb. (serves 2-3) 
___ $8.99 1 lb. (serves 4-6)  

Creamy Mashed Potatoes (GF, vegetarian, micro or oven)  
We make this ultra creamy recipe only for Thanksgiving & Christmas.  

___ $19.99 serves 4-6, 2.5 lbs 
    ___ $27.99 serves 8-10, 3.75 lbs. 

Multigrain Stuffing with Dried Cranberries (oven) 
We slice a medley of bread loaves & combine the sauteed   
veggies with organic stock and plump dried cranberries.    

4-5 servings 
___ $14.99 

  8-10 servings 
___ $27.99 

Sweet Potato Casserole (oven) 
 Marshmallow Topping (GF, vegetarian) and/or 

Praline Topping (contains nuts & gluten, vegetarian) 

4-5 servings  
___ Marsh. $14.99 
___ Praline $15.99 

___ Both $16.99 

  8-10 servings 
___ Marsh. $27.99 
___ Praline $29.99 

___ Both $31.99 

Roasted Butternut Squash, Wild Rice and Corn Casserole  
(GF, vegetarian) 
 (micro or oven) 

4-5 servings  
___ $14.99 

8-10 servings 
___ $27.99 

Signature Turkey Gravy  (micro, stove, or oven) ___ $7.99 1/2 qt ___ $13.99 qt 

Artisan French Rolls w/Cinnamon Honey Butter ( 
Warm in oven (oven) 4 oz butter = 1 stick 

___$9.99 (half dozen rolls) 

Crusty Ciabatta Loaves with Garlic Butter (set of 2) ___ $8.99 (serves 4-6) 

Besides GF quiche crusts or omitting nuts from baked brie we are unable to offer customization. Thanks for your understanding. 
    1 Paoli Plaza  Paoli, PA 19301   610.647.1002     www.HomeCooked.net   info@homecooked.net 

Holiday Food Simplified 2021 

 

All recipes can be made and served in your own dishes.  

See HomeCooked.net for full descriptions and pictures. 

http://www.homecooked.net/


  

Breakfast/Brunch Options: Bake at Home 
Quantity  

Pumpkin French Toast (no nuts, but does contain nutmeg) 
  ___ $19.99 

 (4-5)  
 ___ $29.99 

 (8-10)  

Sticky Bun French Toast nuts or raisins available on the side. 
___ $19.99  

(4-5)  
___ $29.99  

(8-10)  

Monkey Bread / Cinnamon Pull Aparts (serves 6-8, no nuts)  ___ $24.99 (serves 6-8)  

Quiche: Ham & Cheddar (9” crust, oven) ___ $18  

  Quiche: Bacon, Caramelized Onions & Cheddar (9” crust, oven)  ___ $18 

Quiche: Spinach, Tomato & Cheddar (9” crust, oven)  ___ $18  

Frittata: Broccoli, Caramelized Onions & Cheese GF ___ $18 

Ready-to-bake Scones (makes 16 medium or 32 small scones) 
___Cranberry-Orange $12.99  
___Chocolate Chunk 
___Blueberry    

Cookies & Desserts: Bake at home 
 

Snickerdoodles (.7 oz, 3 dozen) ___ $26.99 

Peanut Butter Blossoms (.7 oz, 3 dozen) ___ $28.99 

Raspberry Thumbprint “Danish” Cookies with Almond Drizzle  
(.7oz, 3 dozen) 

___ $29.99 

Chewy Toffee Cookies (.7oz, 3 dozen) ___ $26.99 

Chewy Ginger Cookies with Lemon Drizzle (.7 oz, 3 dozen) ___ $28.99 

Round Sugar with Christmas Sprinkles (1.5 oz, 1 dozen) ___ $12.99 

Chocolate Chip (1.5 oz, 1 dozen) ___ $11.99 

Oatmeal Raisin Cookies (1.5 oz, 1 dozen) ___ $11.99 

Pumpkin Pie with Gingersnap Streusel (bake at home)  (9” pan, oven) ___ $20.99 

We are unable to offer customization. Prices and availability is subject to change. Thanks for your understanding. 
    1 Paoli Plaza  Paoli, PA 19301   610.647.1002    www.HomeCooked.net   info@homecooked.net 

Holiday Food 2021 

Breakfast, Brunch, Appetizers & Entrees 

http://www.homecooked.net/

